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I1R. LW1
LIAi·1 COSGRAVE, T,P.
T.D.
STATEMENT BY AN TAOISEACH. MS.

DAIL tIREANN
EIREAm~ ON THURSDAY, 28th OCTOBER.
OCTOBER, 1976.
TO DltIL
"That
Eireann affirms its confidence in the Taois
Taoiseach
"Th t Dail gireann
ach

and the Government
Government".
11 •

---------------Opposition motion which it neg
negatives,
This motion, and
nd the opposition
tives,
arise
aris

reference
r1inister for Defence
from the refer
nce made by the ~linister

f·1 ullingar,
r1onday,
at Columb Barracks, Mulling
r, on Mond
y, 18th October.

I

therefore,
that
House would w
welcome a et
statement
tement
ttake
ke it, ther
fore, th
t the Hous

ken plac
the events
which
place since
theno
of th
inc then.
v nts wh
ch hhave
ve taken

de about
s made
bout lunch
The M
r'iinister
's sstatement
was
lu!lchtime on ·Iond
onday.
Tb
n w
y.
n s rls
ke
on the
Let me ssay
\"lhat
speakers
this side
t spe
Le
d of the House,,
y now, again, wh
and
nd

t all
rl!inister, have made cl
clear at
timess.
11 ti
the Min
0

1\11
1 of us

qr
regret
yr
tic
rregret
gr t that the pbraees were used,, aod we particularly
0 the construction
that they should have been open to
put on th
them
uc
m

by thee President.

rl's remarks
The M
r.1inister
reflect
k in
y ref
n no way
c the
Tb
h

op
opinion
n on of the Gov
Government.
nt.
r

't\iJ1en
n I heard what the riinister had
d said
d on the afternoon
f
noon of

Mo
d y, 18th October,,
Monday,

I

immediately
1y sought
ough to contact hhim.
m.

nten II d
d so,
0, r1r.• Doneg
w11en
did
Donegan
that he rgr
regretted
n told me thth
d vvery
y much
u h

- - - -- -

--- , ~-

-~" "

what he had said and said that he intended to send the
President an apology as soon as possible.
119
he

He

indicated that

would issue a statement to this effect
eff3ct to t.he media.

This

The statement, issued before 6.30

11e
he arranged to have done.

that evening, was
-v1as as follows:-

regret the remarks
remarlcs which arose out of my
ny
deep feelings for the security of our citizens.
I intend to offer my apologies to the President
as soon as possible".
possible ...

"l
"I

N.ay II say th"&t
th~bt.
May

the Minis
.... AJ:' t:riecl
tried to have
MinistAJ.
hav0 his statement

-

availablE
availabl~ for use by the media simultaneously with the report of
He was
~jas

his remarks.

successful in this in all cases, eycept
e,~cept

one.

Later that day, when I had clarified the position, I interrupted
Preslcent.
a function II was attending to phone the President.

however, not able to say much as II had to
h0\41eVer,
telephone.
tGlephone
0

II

sp~ak

I

was,

on a public

promised to contact him again on the following

day.

l\ihen
t'Jhen I had been speaking
spea ing to the l'-1inister
Minister on Monday, I

as1~ed
as;~ed

him

to see me in my office on ths
the following day
dny before the Government

--- ~-··-----

·----

- - - - - -------------

----------------

-- - - - ------------ -~
--- ---~

I
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U\

~t';

t1.r... Donegan
D()negan <.:a.nl~
r1r
cant~

n'J' _

L:u my n.ffi
~4..5 on
Lu
0.ffi ("'0
co <lhout
ahout 10 .tiS

the Tuoscny
TU0sclny and offcr0d
offerGd hi
Liss resignation.

his offero

II

I did not accept

asked
asJ<ed hira
him to apologise to the President,

tv do, and saia
hnd promised tu
said that

I

.:lS
~s

he

would mention his offer

'Jf resignation at the Government lneeting
0f
tneeting which was clue te> be

held shortly after\';ards.
afterwards.

This I did.

Later that day, the r1inister
Minister tried to see the President but,

as is generally known now, tho President was not available for
the meeting.

I phoned the
tho Presiaent
President thnt
th<J.t afternoon and

r1inistcr WuS
wns sending a letter of apology,
informed him that the r1inister
awnit receipt of the letter but that he had
He said he would await

already taken certain preliminary decisions, the nature of which
he did not disclose to meo
me ..
conveying his apologies and
expressions he had used.

The I:linister
r.-linister then vJrotG
\rJrote to him
c~cpressing
e~~pressing

oeep regret for the
very deep

received the letter
The President receivea

5o45 pomo
porno and replieo
replied by a letter of the same onte.
at 5.45
aateo

His

p.m.
reply was received in the r~inister•s
r1inister 's Departtnent
Department at 1.30 p.mo
on lrJednesaay
lrJednesday 20th October.
October .

the letter ,

'

I

L-

The l1inister
r1inister sent me n
u. copy
COpy of

late in the afternoon of that day, and said that he

-,---------

--~

- - - ------ - - - - - -

~- -- ----- ---~ ---.-----

---- -~--------.-----------~--- -------- - --~
---------- ------- - ~---~-

--- -l
-----

-l
I

I
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would be replyingu

I

The President, in his letter, neither

l~inister • s apologies and raised ·A
accepted nor rejected the Minister's
'A

questions about the Minister's remarks which had not been
dealt

with in the Minister's earlier letter of apology.
apology_

On Friday last, the Minister wrote again to the President
president
indicating acceptance of the gravamen of his utterance as
pointed out by the President.
president.

He expressed his regret for

these references and again ·tendered
-tendered his sincere and humble
apology.
apology_

This letter was issued

n the afternoon of Friday

before the Minister or II had any knowledge of the President's
intentions.

That letter was received by the President late

on Friaay
Friday afternoon, before he had resigned from office, but
was not published with the other correspondenceo

At the meeting of the Government on Tuesday morning, 19th
October,

I

mentioned the Minister's offer to resign, as

had told him

I

would, but did not consider that

advise the President to accept it.

I

should

This was still the

position up to the time that the President resigned at
6 p.rn.
p.m. on Friday evening, the 22nd Octobero

Even

I

- 5 -

then the correspondence between the Minister and the
President was incomplete.

The Preside
Presid~nt
nt h n d received the

Minister's second letter but we did not know his raaction
reaction to
it -whether
- whether he intended to accept the Minister's apologies
or reject them or call a meeting of the Council of State for
intenued to doo
consultation, or indeed what he intenJed

I

would stress that not only was the correspondence incomplete

until late on Friday but that it was a private correspondence
between the President and the Minister.

I

kept the

Government in
infor
for .ned
.n ed of its contents in so far as I knew them.
As the House generally knows the President released the two

earlier letters to the press about the time of his resignation.
II have now arranged for copies of all the letters to be

placed in the Library of this House, for the information
of Deputies.

On learning of

the resignation, the Government said -

liThe Government have learned with deep regret
"The
of the decision of Cearbhall 6 Dalaigh to resign,
and wiAh to record their appreciation of his
services during his term of office as President".

,-

-- _..--------

-~--

.
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The Minister, when he heard of the President's resignation,
mace
maae a second
secona offer to resign.

Let me say here ana no
now,
i, clearly ana
and emphatically,
emphntlcally, that II have
the greatest respect for the office of the Presiacnt
Presic1ent and for
the man who so lately held that office.

I would also wish
lish to

make it clear th-t
that neither I nor any member of the Government
enGorses the tone or the content of the remarks ma(!e
endorses
maC:!e by the

Minister in Columb Barracks which loa
led to tho President's
resignation.
resign
tion.

~!e ultimate guarantee of Constitutional rights is the Supreme
The

Court.
Court.

The
right of thd
'I'he l."'ight
th~ Presiaent
Presic.1ent under Article 26 of the

C.Jnsti tution to refer
r,c:ter a Bill to the Supreme Court fo;,=
constitution
fo~ a
.:~oc{sion
.~or!i.sion

as co its constitutionality is one
·.)ne of the means by

which this guardianship

can bo
be exercised.
e''ercisec1.

!Notl1ing
otl1ing

a Government

or this House does should, in any way, endanger or call in
question that right.

If what the Minister
inister saia
said on Monoay
Monday week

last, ana what he did subsequently, were
~lere to lene
t:) any
lenc colour t~
suspicion that these fundamental principles were not accepted,

IL__________________________
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without reservation, then there would be no doubt whatsoever
as to my course of action.

But look at the facts.

The Minister had made
maoe a statement

unreservedly
which he has regretted and for which he has unresorvedly
(

apologised
apologisedo
0

I
I
I

He, in no way, reflects Government
~overnment opinion in

what he said.

And he has done his best to retract any

wrongful reflection on the office of the P!Esiaency
P!Bsiaency which
might have been implied in his remarks.

I
~~ese remarks, however inexcusable in tone, sprang from the
'l'hese

Minister's own passionately held convictions as to the
priorities in the contention with those who use violence to

advance political ends.

And let us not, sitting in the security of this House, forget
just how aeeply held those convictions are on the Minister's
part.

He lives near the boraer
border where atrocious muraers
muroers have

been committed.
bombing attacks.

His own premises have been the subject of
I

d~:>
do

not say that it is because of these

events that tho
the !1inister
f1inister holds his views so strongly - they

-------

r ---

'

II
I
I

I

·--~----

-- 8 --

•

•

I

I
are too much part of his nature

I

f~r

that - but the fact
f~ct that

these things happened can only have strengthened his convictions
ana given them an emotional depth and strength which many, who
and
vJe 11 lack.
have not suffered as he has, may well

should

l\'a

criticining the man.
remember this before criticising

II

would like you, in particular, to look at this question of
woula

motivati o n.
motivation.

The !-1inister
Minister believes strongly in the

institutiJns of this State, the necessity for upholding
upholaing the
and violence as
rule of law and
ana for getting rid 0f subversion ana
a political weapon.

He used words he should not have used;

he acted in a way no one would seek to aefeno.
oefena.

But

\\1hat he
\"hat

was ooing
doing he did out of a passionate belief in convictions
which the vast majority in this House share.

He apologisec1

for what was wrong in his actions and has regretted
unreservedly any hurt he may have caused
causae to tho
the persJn
person of the
President for vJhom
\,lhom ,,.;e
we all hnve
have the grentcst
greatest regnrd
regard.
0

II

Indeed
Inaeed

wr.>ulc1
woula like now take this opprJrtuni
pportuni ty of expressinP"
expressinp' ' u.gain
again to

him my appreciation and
ana that :>f
'Jf tho
the G'Jvernmcnt
Government
as President.
presiaent.

r

of

his services

,----

-----~-

· --
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I

think that to pursue the question of the Minister's

resignatiun in the circumstances II have outlinea
outlined could confer
benefits neither on the Government nor on the Irish peopleo
~~nt
"~at

aoing it ana
and the
the Minister aid, his rensons
reasons for doing

subsequent course of events certainly do not warrant any loss
of confiClence
_ _lit.. Government
confidence in me or in the ,..
·!JIIW~~iiillt-

viewo
the House to support this view.

0
0

I

ask

